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impracticable to resume and maintain
specie payment., When the product of

itthe industry e ported shall be equal
substantially to the products of other
countries impair , there will be no de-
mand for • le for ex port ex-
cept what ma arise from the cir-
cumstances that our bonds abroad are
sent home and dln our market, and
the proceeds ex rted in coin. When
the credit of the untry shall be fully
IO's'"I"'"' '^ E rope, and there obeli

`
..

.. , oubt either of our ability or dis-
position to meet Bill of our obligations.

• bonds heretoforeand now to a large ni-

t-mu held by merchant. and bank-

ers will be transferred tn capi-
talists far iporthanent investment.
When this °hence shall have taken
glace, the probability of our securities
being sent home ander the infinenee of
Political or financial disturbances in
England will be very! light, and when.
as a concurring fact. our exports, ex
elusive of public securities, shall be
equal to our import, specie esymenta
may beresumed without even a tempo-

rary embarrassment to the Moline.s of
thecountry. •

One of the moat efficient means of

Strengthening the country, In Its dean-
Matrelations withother countries, la the
development of our commercial marine.
The returns show that a very large
amount of the foreign trade is In Ens-
iled(hands. We are not only thus de
pendant upon a rival country for the

pertormanos of the business which
should be In thehands of our own peo-
ple. butour ability to maintain specie

psyslionta IS materially dtmlahed. If the
OVUM foreign trade of the country, both
of exports and Imports, were carried on
in American ships, their earnings would
not be leas than seventy live millionsof
dollars. Were the trade exeluelvely In
American hands a large part of thus dif-
ference of forty-aerven mlillooa of doilars
would be due to citizens of the United
States, and payable In other count,

This amount would he thus added to our
ability to payfor goods Imported from
those countries. It. for example, an
American Silkenparchaae In New York
• thousand barrels of flour for six thou
and dollars, and export. It to Liverpool
In an American arousal, mid It Is there
sold for seven thousand dollars, a hill of
exchange maybe drawn against the pro-
coeds and a voles of goods of the
value of seven thousand dollars pur
chased In England entirely liquidated,
although at the custom house at New
!ark there would tee an apparent hal-
auce against the country of one thousand
dollars. Rut if, on the other hand, the

thousand barrels of Hour are exported
rsrwlßcitlab vessel, the pecz_ .as of the

Aonr realised In New York, and which
can be applied tothe 'payment of good.
nought In England, will be only six
thousand dollars, and there will remain
an actual balance against the country
of athocuaind dollars. This familiar ex-
ample ahows the importanc of re estab-
lishing mar commercial supremacy u uon
theocean, and I deem It, therefore, es-
lentil' to our proeperity that the snip

pinginterest of the country be fostered,
not only as a nursery of seamen, but
also as an essential agency In enabling

the Government to institute and malt,
tain specie payments. It le an Interest
also which In io development in es
wrtart to the States and people remote

from the seacoast, as It la to the mari-
time sections. Every addition to our
facilities for the export of the products
of the interior Is as advantageous to the
producer as to the merchant and ship
builders of thecoast.

While Ido not anticipate that It will
be ntipeitilartelay resumption until
OUT proper commercial position is re-
gained. I am satisfied that the develop-
ment of the navigation and ship building
Interests will Improve the credit and
rapidly augment the wealth of the coon-

Thesuggestions that Ihave made Indi-
cate my opinion that it will not be
wine toresume specie payments whileso
large • part of the interest bearing debt
of the country Is represented by five
twenty bonds, and held by European
merchants, bankers and manufacturers_

Thequestions that have been raiiteo in
regard to the nature of the obligatitn

assumed bonds,eGovernment in the issue
of these have undoubtedly de-
terred many persona from purchasing
them as a permanent investment. and
eonsequeutly they are largely held in
thiscountry personspe, for speculative

by whodesign topotVinfTA. the market whenever an ad.
Vance shall furnish a sufficient induce.
meat, or when political or financial die
turbanoss may create a demand for the
money for othelpurpcses.
It is probable that from seven to eine

hundred millionsof these bonds are now
held In Earape, and toa considerable ex-
tent, by pereons whoa will diesp es of

them under the Influencer to which
I have referred; such a panic as explod-
ed in Europe In 1866, at tho opening of

the Austrianand Prussian war, would
be likely to induce the return ofa suill.
dentamount to this country for sale to

embarrass_ busbies.. and In case of re
Numption, to muse the suspenelon of the

banks. It is, therefore, inmy judgment
essential that the largest part of the ftve
twenty bonds be withdrawn, and that
other bonds be substituted intheir place,
issued upon terms and conditions which
admit of no doubt.

In fine, the practical question is not

merely the resumption of specie pay-
ment. As a measure by itself, its not
difficult, but the problem is to resume
under nob circumstances that the poet
bon can be maintained, not only In time

of tranquility, but also in peace. Our
course, It seems to me, is plain. Every
measure of the Government bearing
upon the subject should tend to,appre-
elate the value of our paper currency.

It la probable that some decresee le
the volonineof its paper will ultlmetely
be necessary, and I therefore rem pan fully
suggest that theSecretary of the Trees
ury be clothed with authority to new,
thecirculation of United States notes In
appoint not exceeding two million dol.
larie in any one month. Thu. will the
country bebrought gradually, it may be,
and yet withoutdisaster, intoa condition
when theresumption of specie payments
will be easy if not unavoidable.

On the Ist of December, 1869. theprin
Opel of the public debt of the United
States, not deducting bond, and cash on
hand, amounted to 82,605,286,76 1 82. 01

LOA amount the mof 5356.113,258 56

la represented insuUnited States notes

bearing no interest. The larger part of

this is needed for circulation, but the
amount out be reduced from the ordl
miry revenue of the country, if

er it eedent to mC aok ngprer wvhlndmchexpedient Thee o
frac

00=1 currency in circulation wee
$8&,885,661 60, and there is no occasion
for any legislation in reference to OW ,
Item of the public debt. There were
outstanding also certificates for gold de
posited In the Treasury totheamount of
436,862,940;these certificates are redeem-
able on presentation. These three items
amount in the aggregate to $43 4861,763,
18. and in making provision for the pub.
Ito debt they are not necessary to be con-
Elders&

Of the loan of January let, 1861, the
sum of 17,022000. is outstanding and
payable on the that of January, 1871.
The loan of 1858, of 120.000.000. U Pay/.

pie In 1878;thebondsknown as ten-forty
beads. amounting to 8194,567,300, steno'

peraile until 1884. The six: per cent.

bone., payable in Vial,amount to ffM.
677.030. it." the boucle known as eighty.
one and tea forties, amounting In the
aggregate to $17e,244.900 ,are notdoe and

cannot be paid previous to 1874and 1881,
U is necessaryto consider them In mak-
ingprovision for a sew Arise.

Themveawenty bonds. amounting in
the egate to 81,602,671,103. are either
due or will soon become due, and It is to

this °boa of the public debt, and to this
class alone, that attention should be di-

-Iresc6t,4e7d7, 0 O hismporchesumsinceMatthas
h

f

last, and the bonds are now held

by the Government.
Beers any measure fur funding the

Firretwente bonds can beconsummated,
the Government wiltbe able to purchase

at least seventy-five million dollar.

lolgre. There will then remain, on the
-deg ofJuly nev4.6lo3out 11.450,000,000 of
lb. Flve-tvent7bonds in the hands of

rablie exediUms.
Ofthe entireindebtedness of the Uni-

ted Stales, only the unimportant sum of

427,063,000 will be due and payable pre.

Throe to art
Under time obeumetateen. it does not

Wan 10.. me to be wise to authorise the
fending of the whole amount of 6-20
bonds, which. as is now anticipated, will

_hrsociatanding on the let of July next;
tat that 11250,800,000 at fortlshould be
coffered to remain either purchase or
redemption previous to 1874. Should
thosum of 11250.000,000 be left for that
purpose, the entire public debt would be

. In a condition Lobe easily redeemed bre

twaen 1814 and 1881. The 10.40 bonde
could be paid,and provision also made
Ibr the redemption of the bonds which
Will beetime due in the, year 1881. It
Ma be Wise to reduce the proposed loan
he 11,000,000,000, which would then

w ave for lesyroent previous to INet the

inn of shout 11676.000,000, or hardly more

them 00,0130,000a Year- '
Manglingthatthe proposed loan will

be for an amount not exceeding 11,200,
103" I Men:mend that it be offered

• to three clasera of4101000,000eactn The

Metclass of 1100,030,000to be payable In

fifteen years, and to be paid on twenty
thesecond class $41:0,000,01X) to

Ctri tar illble in twenty yes?". and to be

ribl In twenty-dye VIM 'MO third class

of 4406,0130.000 td, be In twenty-
daao year,stioltbe d bettfirtyysers.

--- The. esesotial WWI of the new
/91ASPPoif Sa ma to be Wesel RllO-4

PITI'BI3 lti• D.I YG. 1:41111' • t Si.lR G DE •M : :4' •

_ •
tura:: for the throe remetnlng neartere
of the year ending June 30, Itao, are an
follow.:

Inter“al lirvenur.
L•ati

acells..,*•Pu•

.1.1% 4, • k,
3."'. OP 1.44 Oi

4_.( .4 0.
4, 6

~ .N
T t•I

.mlyta lv nx or • I
An•l r• ••••,,t• isn•l • lillit

••• 'I, tudlng

Insternal Rel,pur
•n.l+

Ml•rei•kne ,.." Soure.

s.
,'

~ 1.: •

ISMIEZEI

(11,1. 1,, Ipasald Miecrilaneon•
In rrl,•xs.t Indiana and Vro•I••os
W.r D+partrorot
Navy Drparltnao. • •1 to realWl the rublle Opt,

I=

EM:3IMTots,
E•ti1na1•dtiv,.....5r...... •

nalltm.. Iht 41, 1,10

The foregoing OA .imittes of receipts
are made upon the IMMUnlption that the
laws now in force relating to custom.
and Internal revenue will not be an
changed as to materially street the reve-
nue, and the estimates of expenditures
are based upon the expectation that PO
extraordinary appropriattons will be
made.

(Signed.) Gen. S. fM,r•rwet.t.,
Ser'y of the Trettnury

NEWS BY CABLE.

Interesting ('able Beipatches from

Great Britain, France, Prussia,

Italy, Rome, Spain and south
America Foreign Markets,

ine News, &e.
=

MEM
Pe uts , Derenther d —The pilltic•

pr.vranatne of Emile ollivler and his
partizans has been adopted with
some reservations by the city Eleven

liberal deputies who are forming into

a separate party. On the heats of this
twos' party the formation of a parilamen•
Lary ministry un•tsr Olinvier will La,

possible.
Orgeru, the opposition earnii ,

date. has 'teen elected to the Corp.
ialsLf from the Fourth district of P.irix,
receiving 17,500 votes.

Letters from Madrid mason that lien.

Prim shows decided leaning In the di

roc ton of the reputtllean party.

SOUTH ZIMEIRICA
pier •1' FRIiti2l4., November

11.,ANA, December re—The revolutem
cry army now hold pesaension of the
whole northern Cape. liaytlen Wet
taken by moiaolt on NotiPmot,r 12. Thy

followers of SaltstiVe tOOk refliatti In the
Am ertimn imnimlate. The lona of Sal-

t:lave'a steamers render his eituallon pre

carious, and matters In South A morlra
look had. Saintvo has canned 1111111.11
to be proclaimed Emperor for 1 le.

it it reported that the recolotiorlary
Meet intends to blockade Fri au Prince.

Eine...ion, Jac. N0v...:4 via Havana.
December 6,—Theietveromebt •tanort-

, lionhave raptorial a largo lot of arms In
Port Maria. It in reported that they were
landed by a h tat who'llintotititai to take
them to Cuba, bat wan pummel by n
Spanish cruiser.

GRE4T
1.1./wnow, In't..tnher 6 —Several V14..01

engaged In blowkarlttrunalngduring lb
late Antorwart war bat« won enartnrot
for the Sur,. Canal trAllin

Tlf-rattbott from Port Sant report Ina
the Royal S*not, and etevernl nt her.
n..4.. got 6grolind 11t 11, a

nor. tuwettl
A rorres;. ,b.lent ..f tht, T.

ban been probluned entering the I.
States.

Pµll-•1

Bgni.trr, UN-Anther 0.-11 1.4 rera.rted
that the rTllenital foreign office ham want
nut 11 circular denying that there In any
founklatinn whatever (Jr theetta.ge °rig
!netting In Atittria that Pros,la en
ages the in...rectum In Da!maw,

IBM
IneENCS, December IL—The minis

Hal en." Is stud pending. liana,

C201.1201 has boom ii.‘ked by Lilo King
(oral a new Cabinet..

MCRIkE. kEM a,

Lokoort, Ittrembor A —The steam.

Maine, Manhattan ano lowa, from N
York, kavervrlved out.

VIVIAN( 1 L M4l) I'ONNICALI AL.
LAtnMon, L.P.n r 6..—E.ren,/n7 —lon

sof, P10.41 Rt 92.; for money; fr.11,492%,
acatunt. AMet Wall ...minuet. clo.aed
Rymer;wo.„..4:., RP,. AT•,

Atlaumo
tkeat Wentern lOW .

FRAS6FIIRT, December 6.—Bonds torn
at 91%491%.

PAR., IRN`O unbar 6.-1101:IMO firm
rentea, 72f. 67r.

Li VF.moot.,December ti -I'ottoe dtd.•

m1.1.11,,,g uplands 111,1; Orleans 121.
aslee 10,1.1 halt.. t'Allfornla whit
Wheat en IIof. red western a. &Imo. ;M.
winter 9, 24. Flour YS. Corn 29. 6d.
York li In 74. Beef 107, 61 for new.
Lard 76. 6.1. Che.t00.66.t. Flacon 67. 6.
for new. sportut Petroleum lot 44; reran
ed lead. Tallow 46a9.1. Turpentine 26.

LoNlei9, Dernmber 47.4
refined Petroleum ranter at In Su
ttar 3.9a(initna oid on •foot and Muter fo

both: 2%, all oat.
ANTWERP, Derainbey 6. Petroloun

firm at 611 1.
HAVRE. December 6.—Cottnn marls

quiet.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS
EICMEMI==- .

live tbounand dollars to form a •Ig
Lance committee to rid that city
ibeivea and morderera.

—The special Corntniagionerof Jana
to the Sandwich lalande sailed fir Hot
olulu yesterday to inveatigate t ho rood

non of their country men on the plant
[tone of the islands.

—John Brenneman, who has been on
Ms trial the ;wit few dart at Morris.
t Moots, for killing his father, was found
guilty of murder, and sentenced to the
State prison for Isf,

—A wealthy citizen, Mr. Charles Van.
hex donated 1150,000 to form •

Vigilance Committee to rid New York
city of thieves and murderers, the Com-

mittee to be organized Jan. let.
—Joshua Jones and Lewis Carpenter.

of New Castle, Delaware. both colored,
were sentenced to death, on February
4th, for an attroclous assault on ,Mrs.
Mary Meredith, a white woman.

—Lieutenant General Hborldan'a health
is eo much Improved that he wasenabled
toride out yesterday. Ile Intends to at-
tend the reunion of the firand Army of

the Cumberland at Indianapolis on the
15th and 16th,

—A government detective has ell,

/erred with es-deputy Collector lilatch.
ford, at Montreal. Canada, and induced
bin, toreturn to Now York. Ile august

that he was by oo means theprincipal In
thealleged drawback trends. and that

he tan been made a scapegoat by others.
—A letter from Madrid reports the ea

thrfactory progress of Minister Sickles'
Cuban diplomacy with the Spanish cabi-
net. Native prelualicmt were being diasi-
pated rapidly, sod the question of the
taleand transfer of the Island was talked
over quietly during the recess of a very
pleasant min:atonal feast.

.—A letter from Madrid reports the pro-
gress of Minister Sickles' Cuba diploma-

with the members of the Strewth
Cabinet. to Nov 7th, Native prejudices
were teldlt dissipated rapidly, and the
question of the Bale and transfer of the
inland was talked over quietly, during
the recess of a very pitmaaret ministerial
feast.

—The Comner•e Jury returned a vor
diet that A. D. Rlchardwin came o hie
death from the effects of a pistol ball
discharged by McFarland. The prisoner
being examined, made a brief statement,
by his connect, John Graham. He
waited for Ms vindication on the Impar-
tial trial guaranteed tohim by the law.
of the Stem He wins committed to await
the *ellenof the Grand Jury,

MB. Josscu MAeoa, aretired capitalist
of Birmingham, England, is trying to
eclipse the generosity of the late George
Peabody. Be has already given three
hundred thousand pounds sterling (one
million and a half dollars) to construct
and endow an orphanage and almshousenear Birmingham Be has alms I.nitautti
otter benefactions of nearly an equal
amount--and all to the, benefit of the la.
boring Ciliates.

Aar erect calculation shows the roduc
tlou of the public debt daring the last
nine months to be as follows :
Reduction from March 1, 1171,003 427, 00

per month, - 7.082,201 00

• 1 per week, -
- 1,848,680 00

per day, - - 2611 421 63
per hour, - • 10,e84 28

w per minute, - 182 23
.1. per second, - 8 04

FORTI-FIRST CONGRESS,
(%F'..(:ON hE11%10?1.)

Meeting of the Senate—Quorum
Present—Called to Order—Pro-
reeds to Business—Reception
of the President's Message—
Hon it was Received—Ad-
journed—The House has a Quo-
rum—Message from the Presi-

dent Received and Read—A
Number of Motions Made. Bills
Read and Resolutions Offered.

lo.raph to th•rltt.l.orpth sat. 'le . •
W...14111N0T0M, i)BCOMbor el, 1.10

MIME
The Sonata met at no ,n. Fitly-hte

I=l
The renignalion or Mr. t rimce wetB read
Mr. Morrill was sworn In as Sonatal.
eet from Maine.
The credentinla of the Virginia Sena

rs wore presented and tabled.
A committee was appointed to infrm
o lion. and the President of the hen-

adios,. to proceed tobloom,.

Mr. AMYRON presented the petition
:hteetienmena o , Philadelphia, pray

Congreot to re. toil, the ludepen •
LI ropU CubA and orii • -

'tool t t it the tilt Ma ite it belligerent

pl leer. Tabled 1r the inrenerit.
Mr 1111 A R I', in atill.aItltill further

to define mod re Imal, the Jurindiction
and powers of the Courts la 11.. I. t.... ,1
Staten. Pito pitied until Monday next,

Mr. W11.1.1 AMet introdu,ted nit. eral

Mlle In regard to intoruventents in the
State of ”,,,gan. Ile Moo presented a

bill to regulate the Imungramon of Clui

notte tidothe lathed Staten.
Mr. eV MNF: It introduced a bill pro•

riding that appellate Jurisdiction of the
Supreme Coon of the Clia.l Stet,.n in

cannon air Illo,Ilea111,1•6 Mal 1111 l tuned by too

writ of habeas rorpot.% In hereby repealed
and aboluditel. Referred tothe lite:taut

tee on Judiciary, and ordered to tie

printed.
Metotra. el PF.:N( IE Et and WA fiN lii: Ft

emelt introduced Mint removing the t ont-

o,' dinnbilimenof rerlaln person.. in A Lit-

tman. Lod on the table and ordered to

be printed
Mr. STEW ART Introduced a Joint

,Ittlion for the relief of pernone
gaged in the Into rebellion. "rtlertal

o be printed.
NIr. tutrodueed n bill prorld

Ii I o the execution of the law• agatnet

he erituta ••I p;llyganly In the Territory

•; and lor other puriNnse.
KELLAait; infrodueert a tell for

he entat•hettnlent ••eenn naval ...-

lee between the United States, Monte.,
till Central Ainer•on. Tablet.

l'I•1•1'.. a 11111 to ahollah
In the coinage to the U. S trilut and

whoa. 'rablottl.
Mr. NiiißTiiN. • bill to provide the

of
Mr. S WART Mimed a rewilut ion

hat the Committee .in the -Willem:, he
to 111.0.11r0 If any Slat.. s are

r.rrt ytrig If, Arty clarrA of persons within

helr jorisdletion the ego .1 proteettim of
he ;Alen In siolatton of the treaty

with foreign nation, and or
...etton Ist of 14th Amend utent b. the
'onntill10011; and if •1 legialation
oi mess...ars to team,. treaty oh•

ligation. Tabled.
Mr. ItAMSEY tieristlareeelution
ireneallng the Prassident to tralooftlL
.rotation relating to the preset,. f

Wt. Mrli.mgal at l'ombtrilt. to Dako.ll
r••rit TV. 1.411 over.

111,0 ; ro-leOlt. 101 l
te ...mire of the Secretary of the Nal y

what amountor land, If any, hi claimed,
Fat he the Navy Ibliartment

naval I.Arir wwa 111 the, State of ow,

113 1111/Lc •n Mr. I•MI F. Iot. Iho
tit.n.t:t. P.... up a nl to «tlfr.r., the F .ar

..tototh A ultoolotont IL. (. ..1 PL./

.1,1.,( 111.. I. t0t...1FttAt..... 111

anti torentor« to ttpat 5....t0 a ropulu...•n
form of atorroutent. Postputtod uutli

Wedn....tay
MuFt-pl IN mi.,. I lb° follow ItuF

rtt. ,lntlon: That the Prroadent of the
I - oiled Sta.es Mt retioEtto.l lo nontutunl,
oate P. the ticrutte the report of it., nu
turn oommander of the dtatturt of which

sorats la part in reglad to Its elvil and
poolltlon, If not Incompatible

With toblse Paters*, Attopt...l.
Tne tlntlntabsti nuslttoss pending at

tho tol)tourutnent one I.e of the Pr,. nes.

'Don of the Forts.first Congo... then
.one tip The •n• Jeri.ane rt.. t:11.1,./3

,Pfllponols:e the Senator. from N .rtti

Mr TRt'NHri.l.. moved a rearm until

the arrival of the l'ornmittete to writ
upon the President. A rata.warttoken erhl-ttboned halfan hour.

In TVllMlllitur the tornetare of the Rata
dent wa. del:vers.!lol•
.4...rrotary. and am. road I •••cre,t

thenaof•nato. l'lste the rttn,lnantn
"fthe reading. On Mr. S imuer • •...lon.

it st.,L.t.rtiorert tn he tent, ti and latd
SW. SI, Sumner further Ittnvwd
that 1..00 extra unpita of the ruautattut

Printed Referral to the Committee
on Printing.

The t'llatr submitted the reports of the
bond to( Department..

Atijourred. _ . _

lb il•st: . fr REPRESENTAI I V F.S.
The Honne of iteremematlyes of the

Second Sermon fir the X List Congress
convened to tiny. Before the hour of
meeting the galleries were well tl'le,l

old 11 large iturobor of tONOIt/0141 had ap

wared on the flair.
At i'z „'clock, when Speaker Blame

rapped the house to order. Oyer,/ ...Itin
,be gallery wan ...colleted and the pa..ea
at... and doorways wore thronged with

Interested •neotatora. The speaker an,
nounred that the limeee had now runt in
a ~.,.,,„,t regular ....Pion or the Firty-

nr.l tkingrean„ after which 8.,. lie. But
ler, the Chaplain, 0tl,red a (orient

PI,VOr.
Tile roll was then called and lad an.

neared to their names.
The Speaker announon.l a .inorem

present and the House was ready to pro-
ceed to foulness

The Clerk was then directed to rell
the HMO. of gentlemen whose creden-
tial. had teem received, but who were
not yet sworn In.

The names of blesses. P. Brooks, of
Mannaolitinetts, Barnum, of Connecticut.
Cox, of Now lurk, Iturchard, of 1114m1.,
and of all the Alabama delegation.wore
called, and the Speaker Wl4ll about to
direct thorn to appear and be aware,
when Mr. Paine. of Wisconnin objected.

After dimumion, Metiers Sheeran and
Dos, of Ala.. wore nirected to Mend
snide. The oath wan then adminintered
to all the other. who had presumed
Ihemming.

Mr. sCHENCK, of Ohio, offered the
mine' resolution directing that the Sem
ate be informed that the House wan

ready toproceed to Menne., and It wan
adopted.

Ater •delay of fifteen minutes lion.
Porter, the Presides Ca Privets Secretary.
appeared with theannual message ofthe
President, which mu immediately read
by the Clerk, Mr. McPherson.

The strictest attention was paid by
membenson the flair as wall an epochs.
tore In the gallery. When that part

relearn' to Georgie was rend, there was
applause °lithe Republican aide of the
House which was, however, speedily
the-kind by the Chair. The reading of

the message wan oonoluded at thirty-
fi Ye minutest pant two recite*.

On motion of Mr. DAWES, of Moen.,
the Massage was referred to the Commit-
tee of the Whole on the State of the
Union, and the motion to print 80.000
ermine was referred to the Ootranittee on
Printing.

Mr. WARD, of New York, tieing to a
question of privilege, moved that the
members from Alabama who had been
objeeted tO this morning, be now sworn
in. Their credentials were referred tome

1 Committee nu Elections.
After tranmetleg some minor tined.

need', the Hotline adjourned.

UPPER RIVERS
my ra't tic and illantle 'll.l..gralh.)

MORGANTOWN, W. Va.. December B.—

River stationary with four feet water In
the channel. Weather cloudy. Ther-
mometer 31 at 4 r.

December 6.OREKNRORG. PB.—River
on a atand with live feet water In chin.
nel. Weathercloudy. Thermometer 26

1tBhowtraviu.e, December 11—River
atattonary with llve feet eta Incheswater

In the channel. Weather cloudy.
Thermometer 25 at 1 r. x.

CITY. rk ,aoGll/01. 6.—River four
and a half feet and falling ',lowly.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 45 at

9.e. x.
CM=

(By Trlogr.nb to thePI :taborgbElsaMit.)

nsflißneLASll.,DoesebB mynbarf..oe 6.— lvAed dovineachmt.rom i
Pulgan, Chief of the revolutionists Of
(Simile/aro, will be trlocEby Congress. It
to expected the ore of peace will be in-
augurated. Advices from St. Thomas
report groat excitement an account Of
then/Immo for annexing St. Domingo to
the Untied titaterS One thousand lkva-
dauga volunteers arrived to-day by the
mad steamer from Spain, paraded
through the city and created much ex.
ottem•ut.

CITY AND SUBURBAS
Teo Cisstrrre >a Potrtcathed 4 lAc my

for six claw of the week for 16 cessu per
week : by nail, $8 per mum. 8 mots, $6.

Allegheny Councils meet next Thurs-
day rught.

The !Mar.] of Health will hold a reign
lar monthly maiming this afternoon•

Fifteen from the jell were added to the
population of the wor k house yesterday.

be Allegheny Et.atrtt of School Con-
tntllera meet to-night at half pant Reven
o'clock.

Diamond Pavlov Rana, Atiegneny.—
This Instltutlun elects nine (firestorm for
the eimuing veer, to day, between three
and five r. v.

Thr Elect ten for fifteen Directors of
the Monont.rahola luxuriance Company to
serve the ensuing year. t sic ittare to-
day between 11 A. M. and 2 r.

MITI In a MM.—James Harkin. anti
Rot.erthardn had a [mil In lif•eite,

rtl ir rill yeatarday. J11111.1.1
nn naequently charged RI/Mania with
•volt and battery. Warrant Insuod by

Alderman MeNtalliorn.
Whipped a Rot .—James Iterbert, a boy

empl•rvori at ittetilintor 'a maw nil 11,
Twelfth ward, yesterday made inform.-
tion chart; ng Fred Jackson, another
hand in the mill, with untirnvokow.ilv at.
tariting auilseverely beating hint. War•
rant twined.

(Metal Afotautted.—Allierntan T.vnell
alley.. In an Information hoiore Alder-
men MeManton, that Thou.aa
yeaterday flown:ling *hoot four icelook,
throw a pitetier of water at Ina bend,
ttretirtong hint with the water and
'onus/1111g the pitcher. The {turtles wore
in a *Ahem on Wylie streetand had been
drinking together a few momenta before.
Thom. will tot arrested.

Pelona,. (.melt. —lames Whittaker
enterday allegml Mauro Alderman

bunaidonn that Nie'none. Kutner had
attempted to Ittri he Min with an Iron
bar In the lies mono H.lt V.', be, Main
street, Allegheny. Had the attempt
leen nureennful It In sail, there would
have norm Imo man lean •huut town.
There wan an old grudge minting tw,

tween the partloa. Warrant lanued.

I=
F.. F. Kennedy. atea yorterday

appointtri by the Judger or the Court,. of
(Mtn mon ('leer and .4 art', Sereionr

Auditor under the 10th sortlon of the Art
of April 21. 1,16, whlith provider for the
appointment of in A tumor tom orn Ina
'lie twx.ke of the Protium.itary, Iteoorder,
Itogion.r, Clerk. of tire, af•vpral
and Treexturer of A Itrirlten v Nearly. Mr.
Kens..ly i• thiinotuhly rontiw.tent. anti
will rt/ ..1y duarliarge the,

the appoint...nt, and la teeter
reileetton mold not woo have been made.

I=
The peanut train In generally clip

orl to enet,urage teritignility and 'ware,
but so.° flute th,use engaged in it break
away from reatralna. Such WWI the ears

yesterday, Mr. Alortlmer, Or'''Prt..,".oe
a •.Slo t near 0101 mere 11 ,,itne, i. laalleged
entlivitt An I,stv, nineyearn old,
vrith.n tier reach, and then alert her lu
a severe instiller, uniting her hair and

thrnwing her down and thranti,ng her
iretieraliy. Explanations when
Mrs. hi ruin , %UN rii,,rtltin I to,lie,NAer

ehe hiodbeen abe had Whir
''.Atho wrong pitirs.,,n. Annie, wen 0,4
the little girl wtr, treated ono i.f the

,riluier fraternity. The lustier. how•
ever, posy -seer,' tar that a law •uit
wan the renuit. and Mr. idurttitier wit•

nonnelled tofind hail I,.(nre Alderman

I,,,naideon f,,r tier appearanoe al I,iUrl.

Another Art In the Ira/grey of Horror.

T what are ore 1,,W1,g" is there no
ty f,,r slot f.rotteri)7 IMPOrt

11.1,10r. 1,11111, annul st•,k abroad
' the of,'btu ely thetime+ are nut of

146 RI! n 1 Mt XN•4lllr. mg If there. vxe
el=

ivirr, wtotl In atroeltv

to thivAti'Kewieport tragedy, In our own
oriuntr, or the H untlned,,ll huo.iierv, a
few deya ago. At fAuriileloek reaterday
morning, in the village of tireetiviile,
P., en aged couple n u«I V•ndoven
were r"nity murdered. nod their hitherto
li.a^eful home burned to silo., with
moor leellee in 11. They were known to
hive a targe ailment of tr ,,ld n theti

reituee- twenty live ',l' Owl l'
11,1.antl tl, l nnel the uni,..r.nr Iw-

I lief ..1 the :4 !net ther were

robbed, murdered. bed the Iwo., Men
lee on tire to %0i1y.... thh .•3. 1A;

Ih. fir,. Lisa .“1,1 l l,e h...iv
%tee \ we.. eirel m
though thenin the:hat 1
her ht4.1....1 in the h..! the%
•hould nave.!seen •Netreted in this Mall

ner st ••1/11 • t,.1,0 wrar,go Si
th• neighh.re fetind the ireek /I.s,

and • nark wind.,w open. a Well prey/.

at ',We that t,Ureare h haen In the
boo.. A largo ',ark knife, with the
Made Itaan. wan Shan (011110 111 11,0 ruin.
The teethe were a far rottannwd as 10
pr,wi ut4n the o' doLerthloing
any Macke ef Violence. On Saturday the
old Man, Irlghtanad. no dr.01,/, .1 the ,le.

ins in gold, was In loon offering tosell
off the precious metal, thus inertshly
advertising his tempting toln.esslon—-
hlrty thou•end dollar. In gold -In •

farm house In • quint country town. I.
Wan surely a tempting Prue, a that it In
•Irnoet nertam the affair wee the re_
.nit of the conleat of arra', that the Old
.vmplo's gold was the ranee of their aw
NI death: that Berne human monsters
wart, the Inatrornenta ~r the horror
Therm In nn defined en•pl ^ion, yet intieh
OICIIBIIIOI3Iprevails In the community.

Judge Stowe.. ('harge to the Grand J on.
Yootterdar tnorning. In the Court of

quarter Seastlous. Judge ilLawe dell eared

the ottargaof the Court to t he Grand Jar..
The genetal dot 1.. of the grand Jurora
wore defined briefly but hutntedtv, and
the bindingoath the member., had taken

was quoted. The roar manner in

which case. before Magistrates ishouid
to, brouaht before the t,r•nd Jury wee
eapialtie‘t. Illegal arrests were spoken
of, and Inn clauses of the Comuitution

concerning the making of arrests, sets

oresand searches wen911..4. hut it PP.
explained ao not applying to arrests
nn warrant, or precluding arrests
withouta warrant In proper rasa.
Nu committing Maui-orate, the charge
rya, after information he. loon
made and a warrant lowed, has the

right tocompromise • 1,1•111111 fOr.ell•
lion, except In cure and intoner PIPPCI-
find by the act of A.ernbly. The ease
must be proceeded with and the prisoner
dia,•hargod, committed or held to
When &commitment hart been tonged or
ball entered, the rune nay be legally

'settled if the refiniretnent of the mutt
irattAl at our peal code, criunal pro.
needings has been fully complied with.
(The SPOLtoti ix peotad to full.) Till.
lase Information should be returned to
Court with the whole proceeding set out

Mon It. "Tale I. the only tray the law
provides for the settlement or M.. OW
of Court. and IP, perhaps, the only way

they never are !settled." The disregard
of these plain pmetelotis onr
statue the charge gem. on, ham resulted
in the nettletnent of owner°us
case, which the kw prohibits under all
(Iron...dances In the encouragement
of false charge. toestort money, rind In

the profftlinliOn 01 cal,ut eat law to base
minutes The line of proceedings In
Court was next fully ex phoned, Mir it tr.
The grand Jurors welt romlntai that
they have the right to originate charge.
incases affecting IbecoMmunity at large,
such ae public nuisances, waifs...ion of
public officials, Interference with {tee

lions, misconduct of elect! , n °dicers,
eta. 'rho limitation of this power, how-
ever, was carefully defined. The duties
of the jurors Inacting upI diop .n__elinente

were fully defined, and mention 13 of the
t•riminal Code was read to the Orand
Jury.

'rue charge concludes as follows: -Tata
frequency of crime of all kind. and the
many houticiden and attempts to kit to

this county call upon courts and Juries
to nerve themulvea fora stern adminin-
tration oferineinal justice. The morbid
sentimentality which sigh, over the pun•
inimical( of the ordinary criminal, and
scoops at the conviction of the slayer of
hie fellow man, and petitions and prays
to the Executive for the pardon oh tile I
most incorrigible offenders, bee salty
weakened the arm of the law, and ta pin.

duriltigthe worn raulta. I certainly
have no obJectlou to tears far the un-
fortunate, nor such prayers fur the viola.
tore of the law ne way be calcula.ed to

nines them totter mon, but 1 think it
my duty, here and now, to raise my
voice in solemn protein, nut only against
setting up criminal. as martyrs, butales
against all clamor for the pardon of any
Dollen% without some reameable cause.
In most cues, Including all of a serious
character, no pardon should, except tin-

der peculiar eirennedaneee, be granted,
UM indeed &eked, without satisfactory
elf:Mona that the conviction was Int-
proper, or the sentence grossly °pore!.

• The charge le a very able one. contain-
ing very many good points. We should
like to publish It In foil, but owing to

the crowded state of oar cohloute ibis
Morning. we are compelled to give brier
actractio.

That the prinelpsl and Interest shall be
made payable In coin Second—That
the bond, known an 5.1! bonds shall he

received In exchange Ifor new honda.
Third—That the principal he payable in
this country, and the interest payable
either inthe lotted Wee. or in Europe,
as the subscribers to the loan may de-
titre. Fourth—That the rate of interest
shall not exceed iii per cent. per an-
nutn. Fifth—That the eutocribere In
Europe shell receive their Interest at

London. Paris, Berlin, or Frabk fort, se
they may elect. Sixth—That the Mende,
both principal and inter.t,shall be free
from all taxes, deductions, or abate-
ment,. of any emir, unless it shall he
thought win• ro- stillest citizens of the
United States to auch tax upon In.
come and fforn bootie as In imposed by
the lawn of the 1'1o:fel Stet. upon In.

comes derived from other money invtett-
manta.

There are two oraWlno, and each seems
to beet controlling reason, why tend',
should be exempt from State and local
taxation. If not so exempt, the amount
of the taxes imposed by the local tauten°,
ity will be added to the Interest the

tt,„Government will be forced to pay and
thus the National Government w 11 lie

compelled to provide for tax. inn ed
by tee local authorities_See-alai , In-
asmuch as the ability to borrow ay,
under mine elven nonmetal, be ease Mil
to the preservation of liovernieent,
the powers should not, even in tine of

peace and pr.perity, be q inalitied by any
concession to the Staten .if the right to

tax the manna ny which the National
Government is maintained. The right
touse Ile lawful pow•ria, free from any
condition, restriction or claim ofanother
Is an essential condition of sovereignty,
and the National Government should
never surrender or qualify its power In
thla particular.

la offering the new loan, cltleene and
out jects of other governuiente should re-
ceive the strongent a.urance that the In.
termed and principal are to he raid In
coin, according to the terms of the binds I
!issued, without any deduction or abate-
ment whomever. In order to avoid'
the necesioty of employing weenie for
the negotiation of the hem, 1 reapese.fully
reeommend that n liberal COMMIIW4IOII
tie allowed tomutated ie., and 1.1.1..., who
tire, sunerritie be ',erudite. to ',elect the
ctn. of Noels in which thmr nu leicrlp-
temp, respectfully, shall be made.

I further recommend, in conneetion
with the proposed loan, that banks en-
tablietied under the ect tit provide a

national currency tie root red to milvill.
Lute bends than mar ire laStlOti under the
propoised loan for those now depon amt as
seenmy for the redemption of their bilis.
Should any batik be unwilling to accept
the geld condition, price/dog should be
made for the surrender of JIM charter,
and Authority given for the organization
of new banks toenmity the delicieucy
thus created.

An essential condition to the tiercess
of the preprinted new loan la the COW Inu.
snee of the present revenue system. A
chief means by which the preeent holder
of Five-twenty bonds can tie Induced to
surrender them, and I. OOOIVO a bond
upon longer tine and at a lower
rate of IntereSt, lii the certainty
furnlehed by the magnitude of
the .national revenue that these
bends are wen to tie redeemed.
We wont be prepared to offer
them th ; alterative either of accept-
ing the new bond at a lower rate of in-
terest, or payment of the principal of the
existing bonds When the 5 lt-) Monde
shall have been funded to the amount of
81,00000),o i , or 111 entiothieelo, tne reve-
nue. can lee reduced materially, and yet
sufficientsums be raised to meet the or-
dinary expenses of the Government, to
pay the intereston the public debt, and
also IA pay n6,000,000 to leainoeneii of
the principal annually. Should our sue
OCIIOI in negotiating the loan be Ptirlal 10
my expo; stionn, tinned upon the fact
that the tilioltv and dim/notion of the
people of the United Staten to pay the
public debt are 'indicter. to justify us In
sasuintng the Lotus of the Crated States
will command the highest oaten in the
markete of the world, we ate-II then be
ins condition to enterupon the work ot
reducing taxation at the cotumen.ment
of the next seed inof i 'microns.

On the 30th of June, ISM, the amount
of outstanding 3 per cent. °ern:kale.
and compound interestnot., convertible
into 3 per cent. certificates. was 171,64.14,-
S9O. On the 30th of June, Mei. the
amount outstanding was 11:ateeil,11u,
showing a radar-tineof 1118,613,400in that
form of indebtednene. On the first of
December, 1869, the amountoutstanding
w.still indoor reduced to e19,718.1.60,
showing a total reduction In seventeen
month.. of $12,1e.,740. The three per
cent. certifi.tes are a suletitute to a

considerable extent for United States
notes, being largely held by the banks
.a portion of their reserve, and then
intVre-tly, though not to their fed
nominal value, they swell the
volume of the currency. I recommend
that provision be made for the 'redemp-
tion of the three Car cent, certilleatea
within-a reasonable time, and as a com-
pensating measure for the reduction in
the currency which would then De Cana
ml, that authority be given togrant ober-
ters for bmke in the States where the
banking capital IS less than the share to
which they would be entitled, to ant
amount not exceedlne 13:0100.000 in the
aggregate. The redemption of 'he three
Der cent. certificate.. and the additions
to the banking capital, might tan so ar.
ranged at not to produce serious disturb-
arms in the Oman.. or 143141E1AM of the
oountry,,whlle additional banking cap
hal world be supplied to the sections
now In need of It. and thin without any
increase of the volume ofcirculation.

There are two evils in the present
banking system which require a remedy
by prompt and efficient legislation. The
non la the practice, on the part of banke.
of allowing interest upon depoelts. The
effect of the practice le that moneys inthe
hands of indleldu•la, which otherwise
might be loaned for regular mercantile
sad other business purposes, are divert.
nil Into the custody of the Mink., upon
the Idea that tf the strut I ty la not better,
the payment can be obtained at a too.
meat'. notice Country hanks and oth-
ers, remote front the large centres of
trade, havlng received money on deposit
for which they pay interest, are anxious
to transfer smith funds to other hankie
from which they will receive an equal or
larger amount of interest in. return.
Trey are stimulated elm by thedesireto
place their funds where they non be at all
times commanded. Thus influenced,
large sums are placed on deposit with
the banks In the cal., especially In the
city of Now York, which is the great oen
ire of trade and finance for the Atlantic
coast. In the ordinary course of trade

' the currency of the country tends rapid-
-1 ly to the cities. It la unwise to cumulate
this terulencY by artilicial means.

But the evil does not end with the in,
ooverishment of the country. As the
bank, in the calos may be called upon
at any moment to respond to the drat'ts
of their depositors, they decline to make
loan. representing such hinds upon
commercial paper payable no lima, but
Ineieteipon making call loans, as they are
termed, wi.h Government noses nr other
obligations pledged as collateral security.
Merchants generally will not borrow in
large sums payable upon demand. The
consequence is that money. thus accu-
mulated In thecity banks are loanel to

perame engaged Inspeculative purnult-
fhe extent of thinevil lemon inthe fain

of the bank loans in the city of Now
York, In October, tette, fiefl.ooo.ooo were
upon orminuercial paper, and a6e,000 eikl
upon demand, with a pled,ge of conster-
nate, and in 0ct0ber,1869,1199,000, 00D were
upon commercial paper, and $50,000,000
upon demand. In the former year Mee.
ty one per cent., and In the latter year
thirty levee per cent, of the Joann made
by the New York banks were upon de.
mend.

A farther result Is seen In thefact that
parties borrowing money upon commer-
cial paper for legitiumtooommercial par-
pee., pay from three tosix per cent. ad-
ditional Interest per annum, as compared
with persona who borrow money for
speculative purposes.

I, therefore, respectfully recommend
that a law be passed prohibiting abso-
lutely the payment of prohibitingby hank.
upon deposits, and limiting also their
loans upon collateral. to an amount not
exoerding ten per cent..of their capital.

1 apn satisfied, also,, that the practice of
certifying checks, even when itinde are
notIn the bank to the credit of the
drawer of the chock. is fraught with evil,
and that it ought to be entirely prohibi-
ted. .. . . . _. _ ..... .. _

The following ittatotnent exhibits the
receipts and e pend itn... for the Mod
year ending June30th, 1869 :

al, 1,31,19,
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TILE PITTSBURGII
VlilBOAR AMUSEMENTS

THE COURTS.
WNEW OPERA BOUFE

Pittsburgh Female toiler... 1The winter term of the Pittsburgh Fe-
Fulled iatatesCourt—Judge Niclaunlesa.

miss , D44.,,i.ii0r d.—The 1..„4..i
male College ha. coultuenced Under the
most [littering ansfuees. A iarge mi.-

Staten Diatrict Court met paa;;,,,,,,,. at it
o'clock, when the liat of grand and tr..

her of PhP'l" have nirr"elY '"" "am- 1 "
" .4

Iced and arranged intoclasses, end others .I.l\ r ( ' ‘. .)
verse jurors was called 01.11r. -I

.1.
11 VI T , 11 Oiale

Judge MoCandletta ailb...''''d that he
are coming in daily. There In tin bettor

e I. I ~.. i Who alto•It. theft arc a; pa.rar,.....55 ~,,, ~..„

‘, 1.,,,a ti0u,,,,..• t ..Irama of c0...1,n .tie.

would charge the grand 'my Tueedsy ' "'liege ''' the e°°r ‘rr Y tirm' thie°f w" : ea 11.1ed ~.10.1*A.
~a ilia it.it ...it, To Bra

mourning at 10 0•,,,. ti, why, ~,,,,,
Pitts'inrgh Is justly proud. Here an , , FAH of 1 J•n .•

• •
111.• Ada B••las.1.

i education thorough and complete In all ;
Court adjourned.

' II r 1 5..4:,:...5k !. .,:„,..?,i,„; .t......ra„.l.7ll jerlr le:.a.ok :Tp-'
h.

~ ' tiran,-tiee. user,' or ornamental, may be

District Court—Judge Istrititatrirk. . otiiaitied. The factiltma I.ir acquiring a! L. i,!mt..,"::.%,77,%';;;.: ,`:::,.u.7.`,•.``''.'.°,;'-.7•
~,,,.,,,e „...,; ._„. w. „,,,,„. ~...,,,,, knowiedge of vocal and Inntrutuetalal 4.,,. p ..,.. ~.-.01 from Nft.1.../ 1..... •1; 1..•.

~,,, 0...v•a1l Ina c.ourteav ol 111....ar5. 1 arr.,.

presented the commiwilion of lion. Dm. ' [i.,°,'.':.2'., .. ''''' ...ig• liiitilitin, wav work and A 1, ro..r.l worn, ire of an 0n0...1ir silvan. l...rl”....alllAttnee on Sat r.l,

M. Klrkpatrick, Aatioelate Judge, for tau i„iii,„,ii,, j.liaracter. In the more solid

term of ten yearn from date, whicn was branches. an tmoil'auperitoltv In main 'BALLOU & ItDAMS
__ _

wprrnisußGH TIIEATRE
__

rend by the Prothonotary,and the oath t."vd Evvi, 'l'fiarmlfint la paroled 5
:iyri:r„,tt:ira'eliwitioncied and thorough In

of Mlles waaduly admmintered by Judge . nod melding kh.brt I)(perfection
1% aiiei ai. ~1.1 lered nallnrAetOry.ScheHampton. m,r .-.

riley and wife vs. Bracken. An. Bob s lIIXV nnto, , ,ny ~,,,e. Idol in

lion r4q. diming. fur removal of sand , ,k ,;l,:"`'' ,.:: r ,‘,,,,,fiic cheettet they anould

from plaintiff.' premises. Motion Mr a , Th., 1 1',.',.,',„,,,.'„ ',',," 1.:—;.."1,:4 tie ,oem-
,-.1,,,,...”1

non ann. Domino° reserved. be pleased bi fors aril n datalt.gue and
every tlenlrst..e .rll.,rtallon 1.. apple-

-
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The next ease taken up was that of
Amy A. Johlll...ti Edmund fi. Smith,

action for damages for an alleged bresen
of promise of marriage. The plaintiff Ie

a young widow, residing at Chicago, and
defendant In in the employ of the Penn.
aylvanla Railroad Company at the stock

yards at East I.lberty. Tue damages are
laid at 1111,000.

Meagre. Robb and rullgin appear for

ll.° plaintiff, and Messrs. Moreland,

Ntoora and Kerr for the defendant
Mien Amy .lohtistm beim, sworn, teatl-

lieal unbalance hia follows. Rweided In
Chicago, ii! State street, in March, lest'';
was then thingle—ht widow—and have not
aloes married, and alit otter twenty one
pewit Of age. wan then ar,lunitiled with
ilkiltindent. he hold visited iii)' no use.
Mr. Smith lowan. dl.pletwhai frotn
rause a few weeks prior to the 2lith of
March, HSU'. tin that day be called at
my house and we went down town to-
gether; returned and took tea together.
Ile then got lo tolling atgolt hie being
at sant too. lite; thought there tif./411011.11
little itilaUndersianditur, and regretted

staying away so Milg. He said he would
try and not neglect ruel\llV their.,

in rutin,. After toil he Ifusel need
L1,141111,4. .11 1/“11,1144.1 idoltit'.thatNVPll/111gloin a ithwided were. in
vrhat I wouid do. Ile 1,1110 144,11111i14/Ut
the noddle of the name week and

broached the matter again. I said if I
thought the was sineere in the matter and
would try to do better I would noirry

lila, Ile thhith tired the tl/1101of Marriage
to snit lii Inuit r, along Ith S-ptessi

Ile ealetillued lthe through tile
slimmer More frelinantly than
”very a ther night in the week and mope.
IAII/0.1 every night. Ile very i flan took
11.01111ai my house, oceasionally break

last, ))))) 01.111111”1 MO supper.
always dine) with me on Slltlllay. tin
very °lien took ilia put In public to the

opera, rho theatre Plod the raves and to
the dowel, yards in a carriage. lifl
tinsel tr, visit me this way up till *taint
the first of August, after winch tin got
eold towardinn. The arrange.
111,11+ in regard illy proper,
In view .ifour antlripated marriage

a eel. 'welt. the 'milliner lathihelinhe
in .1111 y, Mr. Smith protanwet In

oontemolatesi of our thiarriage that I
should sell aMUM 11 ball.. I had, and that
the r it.Orley r ,mid g,i towards rihrthiahlug
it large house of none in the
in afilch Ire tt.tendert ti live. Mr.
smith thought the f-filage in which I
Oa. anik,i. and he fuked use to
sefl It, if 1: at It whieritioe. I then
sold hones, furniture and all. Insinters,

plathin ofour inarri•gx tie /We Ileof.

ten spud, of how rv,cy we would be when
we got into the largelouse, I atottaltitel
a decided loan to ...fling toy booee at this

retiumst. at Jews 11'..M0 1114 the how., is.-
aides the terel.ure. _

I=l
The following deeds wore ululated

record In the othre of 1.108 H. Hunter
Remrder fur Allegheny county, Monday

December 6th, 186A:
ono., yeir Winona, lot No IN,

Br• in inn noroush of Tar a
81

.1 flan, I; N It,LIJAPI.‘T •.a, .

••13 Joni • to N ui SI in

Nnlini to Nui.t. N Kn. ha. N,. N

soil In Bailin, liia-nur,

Court ad).ourtiod And the plalnuct Rfn
I.further etamluwf Tue..lay tuorning

Bar,. a r laFt
II , 1••• •

•••$1•••• tt 1, 111(1i n ~ ,
•

aret,
FI r•t• It It•tt• t • t, atan 1., t.. 1

Inn .an V....lern Art

art rIY y tarot}
11. 1,•••

g ogn. Is w Al.
I,AAL

kort• ast.t

DrltArr Vl..hing Machine.

Thl% inn,hl3. noo.ln ”nly tm w..n work
Ina, when everybody will be convinced
that It la brra.tmely the thing needed to

relieve a bonny from an Immense

IG. Moroni A Mltehell en. }Magas-
to

J, rile° v. mean", F.:intla Bennett.u. Ithrldidae A Cu. en. Mr Oevitt.
,:llonveler, et a: • vs. itesdy'• adm s.

kr. tnot.p matt),
ns v• F.. 1 tun

I Mtn 'maim • ell. n vs. MeA buy.
a Steamer Lark V.. Wenuna Cu.' Cu.

0100unt to drudgery.
If not wittiitiiel you need not keep It

after sot to a wiv.litnif.
I,SO. Agent,

No. 12 Federal .tree[. Allegheny City.
Alan, at No. 70 langthileni .treat.

21" Fifth nronuoi.

t,i,0•rt,14+...”us Judge rrett
I,,,attrrr e.—The I.elinther

Your,. of ~yor and Torminer,
;Arter seeatt•ne, 010.410 d LOU

..•I wk A. a., Judges Sterrett end Stowe

inln Khx in

1111=111

Carts ,r 1 Street. Rir

I=l
witntotl I,r g°1.,,11. 11.11.w' work

ra N... 12 1.'”.1t.r..1..trt.K.

1111=1111=1

The Min-LA=olns of Il on. Frederirk
Iller, Aftatataut Ines Judge ftd• the

tarn/ Sat ten ear.. Irmo the hr•lltiedld•y
sf Iserfntaer, 1.4N, 'ranead by the I'm
tl,,, ,stary .1 a 11. N. alter. after
01 . •55 ars+ do,
n,•db 4, by v... 5 I.mi non stars.
The grand Jur, wan cat sot, enspan•
5... d and •••••rn. and the ,Itarga

«r... 1 Jud,a
I worn dtai-04,11. I

A raport 44 amad in k' s.
A .-asnan.p an

end . I ma., 5115..1 a. , tv.ent 5-ot.

167, 16S, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE
Arg. 11..11 prep... Ate. I1.1,14t) . th

UK 6, IIAT A...n..0 I. par

EXTRA WINE VINEGAB.

Yeaterdev afternoon a tire broke out

In the bakery of NlOhatlaken, corner
I A1,,11 All Tollth et roots, lllrtnlng.

haul. The lire wee 00,,C0ne41 by sumo
deff,t the bycha 14.40,41 In the cellar.

The !len,.commmmated me the first

ettdy, borning thruough the floor, but
were ex ng Lehed before great headway
had been fmtlin. The Mee rennet as yet
be dyetnated, but It ' ,di not te large,
and la fully revered by Ineurance the
Western, a home nompany.

Lori. December 6, Ik6w,

.1•••• .ttt.ttargml 'pan ttretat.tt
It,• p•tateto ttst oath 01 l'lsttly 6•11P.
•rtl•trol topay tit. Thtt etasMO

f,ttt•lant w.. , rtittrt•al 10 pay I Lie Ort•t• In
• t•••• nl atsotriu I and l/atL•ry.

The. res. "1 the C.,ot ,wealth vs.
rie.lnee Davis. eherpel With deeertion

oath of Ann its hle wile, wag net
led upon payment or eesst• by thy de-

tot lent.
commonwealth vi C. D. Brigham and

It D. Tommie...ln l tbramr eta! news-
papen Indiettnent, libel; Hammel Errett,
prreerntnr: defendants appear In open

oft and plead nolb: routwire
111 lila MILS, t,l N stenterman. Imiletad

f r I.legal Ilya .r selling, a soil, pros was
etttertl. upon the pay zest 111 the man.
by the defendant. Thera were two
,nhar Willis, Indlettnenns against the
defendant, both of which were Wallowed
of In the .11101 manner.

ommonwealth Va. I:eorge Cochran
and .; ..orae McKee, Indictment. aggra•
rated assault and battery: John A.
strain, prowtemtor; oohs lola, allowed
lPy the Court on payment of cre,u, by Lb.
tletendonta.

We the imolai ...hen...l, whoietrata dr;
good merchant*, doing bualnetaa o

Waal NI.PpOt. do herehy agree to Moo
oor roarrettro pl acts or 1...am., at the
hcur of S and on Sattird•v at
P. a., date until March list, 1070.

TH•or. A Co.,
I An, Nl,t Ct) ,

Ja MIM.It R CO.,
A, r han A Am.! Ito*,

NI , .0 Co.,
lip... a CO.

Court adjourned until half pant nine
this morning.

In the matter of thedi vi•ion of RThinn
son township. which was m1,3[11111...1 to
it vote of the people, a return of the
vote wan road• to thewort yesterday, at
which titan a decree dividing the town-
•hlp arse toads that hereafter In fact and
In law that plrtion within the !ince pre.
.crihed shall be celled Mown township.
An order was also made dealgoating the
store of Janie. Bryon a. the platxof hold-
ing the election In said new township
until •he same be lawfully changed,
and further that the drat election for
toarnahlp °dicers in said Stowe township
•hall lien held on Tuesday, January 18.h,
1870, and that David Davis act as judge,

and John Sampson, Jr.,and ThinStier-
rider, inspectors ofacid election.,

TIRIAL LIFT 'OR TUICSDAT
00w. 1. John Anderson.

" Dennis Crowley.
.. 4.21'1 Newton of al
" John Vohr.

21.. '• Samuel and Aguatae Hill
tiit •• '• Chrtatuth Feld.

Peeper Fielder.
John Dolhehoer, 2eason.
M. 1.. Malone.
inn. 1.11.er.

" J. W. Britten

nilSI. LINT POR RAT
41$. eaan. va. John A. MeJraw.
411.. John Teqloy.

MEM
•. A. U. Walters.

•• nine. llughos et a.
424. •• " Wm. Purslane°.

a. •• /erste Bnyle et al.
7. " Jourse 14rgor.
8. " Sluunt SManck.

.• " A. A. McGonule,
10. Leonard Brucker

Common Pleas—..l ud ilea Sterrett and

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
INDRIE.N.

O ha et t ortt
op steamer E es• 1r t.. to • •

.•

•
•A

1:IA1Al.l. 61. 1 A I

ADMINISTKATOR74•„ NOTILE.
vats., tgthe sett•ttettsto• •h• • at.. o,A NIS
IdAtHttotV. &tees., .ate tO rt..Ittenthtlor.It .vunrtrro.
tn ta•lts Immetl•alte pal tue• •ntl Item, beet..

J tl It. k r A
tlt • trthT !wt. A th, Ai etstorty

AD 7ININTIRATOR:I4. NOTICE.
tlttl•tr•th on • •ttte t J'l ‘tr ll.4 .
410. late Ist 1,ot”, •stuttott. A.lettlway

.11..c.c.. In ttre s,

V It It. JOH N., 0.,
Jolmlnt t Mort

"Reputation. ftrputallon.•'—People are
realiring th. trn b. an often asserted,
that the twist thing,. are the cheapest.
Pier. I iannals ,% t'ci. have alweys brewed

ale that ..,old he relied upon, even
when the price of legitimate material
wits so great that most brewers fielded
to the tenifuation of using syrups and
drug' a .üb.ututea fur malt and hops.
High paced material made no difference
In theale brewed by thin firm, and, as
r to their reputation, deservedly
wend. di the front rank.

I=

The tiolld•te—A Velvet Sacque would
la • srumon a to lo and useful preadult.
Leave your order In time

.1. W• BARK). S (b.,
4I Starke:. street.

Mo,MAY, December o.—Court met at
10 o'clock, a new Jury panel being In at-

tendance.

1114ammou'o Phop, lIMI Frdorel fftreet,

I. • first ,latro lot luxurious
lorll6Vlog, hair tiyulug. hair cut•

An I To•alt, v rurllnK anti
;• aud

Proclamation having been duly made,
the rommle4lon of lino. F. H. Collier,
Asalatent Law Judge of lte Court of
Common Plea% wan read In open Court
by J. H. Walter%, Fan., Prothonotary,
end the oath or otlino having been duly
taken and eutaerined by .1 doe
ho took We 14001 upon the be. oh.

Hotidal Prevent.— Eleoint Shawls,
au. table c..r pr.••••nta. at

J. W. Rwnaeu .t (.• . 'a,
Marke.t .troy.

Hecker • Irina I dun II very law,.
R1,1•• .1,1“ Ruponor art'.

r•r 1•u.1, I nz. and Irl lien, Ind Inhighly
r.,....111111,114111,1 tby phyniroton for )ovalkin
nod rtoldron. Sold to- all grooorn. T

J t e %WI

It. P. Hatch v.. A. J. nig
for a Int of bouoehold good
rant on a landlord'. wart,.
U. P. Hatch to A. J. Hug
for plaintiff.

Wisely va. Eather Wal
Homy,account to recover for
to bedue. The Jury found
Lb. defendant..

Adam Hawthorn va. Ja
action for work and labor
ont.

•O:.T
OLD WATC va,

replevin
netsod forI, 'Aimed by

y. elMot

and AnnIrentanegod
larib3 for

..b Weisel,
'OD& Jury

1:1113M3

I
t.01.11 (11/41 N3. WILD AHD.
011.11 vl • a. le .L.II

111,1 Tlll 1...111.11 STI•11S,
0111.111 A ILIll'Ac

J. H. REED & CO.
I=

The following la the trial 11
day
200 John. et al no. MoAboy.
301 Commonwealth e<al. ye. All,
Z7I Hill via eoultsr.
333 Barclay we Binbla 01 aL
304 Smithof al. no. IticHlroy <I al.
i 0 Waring vs. Thompson.

Name va, ?mentor.
Leech vs. (111 m et al.

3110 Abedvell va. Young.
009 Best et al. ra. Kenyon.
310 Commonwealthv. ?dittos.
311 Martin va MoCartle et al;
012 Same vs. Same,

1).-re.,74• 7. endr.• ,etats only
•"PAY EVEN,..

t.r.
.""

kaI.AN

H WII.LISXS. IZETEI

too or Ow.; L&SIT toree•lt.

111&DAME SENTEAU.
the En, to ber.lnc

e tut
wee PD.,* of m s famous aoa

Wild, Barney & Mac's Minstrels.
r•1.1,11.1e .4 1,1m1..

r tie .11, Joh, SI5%11A.";:,.,.','5:,ANtDa We HI.
Alec Orel lepswarence ttf the dasi Its

,It and Mt, 14
Irlei I, •

li&J-Acsoeytt or ,Kitt'.
xr.ne ela. •L .7 man,

DRUMMER BOY
11,1"1-T'l

F...•\%.Nii re

FIVII,

NDTI( E.—The vo•welonorot for

Grading and Paving Chart lam Street,

Holiday Present —1 Irder an Astrachan
Sacoitio of .1. W. Ils xcv.n A co.,

Li idarinst Weft.
leave your order In time.

rsins 4,1 se , •• tole
°Mr, untli

waI 1.1,0 w

It •rl,l t , h•Ltl, IlselllIrsar
urrrfor oullet I HA KI.KS Vl],

r Loot fitting wellmule ohlrta, ito to
J. 1. Ruseall'ot, N.. 12 Fifth avenue, ISret
door below Market street.

Employment Othee.--Glrla wanted for
e,+ -Ma and private 00. In the elty.
H. IL bng, at No. 12 Federal street.
near bridge, Allegheny City, at tbe Dex-
ter Washing Maehlne °trim im

For the lielleay..—Carsealla Hactines
J. W. Noncan R Co

NI Market street.
!nava your order In time.

I=

VW'S':4 SON fIF 1%69 and V.lO.
~.„

BUCKLEY'S SERENADERS
Brass Band andBurlesque Opera

Tn. ~rear Trlpl. T 41.

al.eetr.l
11,111.11.

In three aete. with.weln. SI
steal Ptlpe Mr lug, ell' al It

11./1. AN Itlfurperlyuf Iles alp

pIletrele.s •111 ale. appear In ib.Pl'l,•tupl ,/ u
•rt•. •

.31f A. 6 N • LI jk.

Deeetruer 1.1 9 10.7.1 11.
lloor• 0,1,1.1 7. rumen. nre 4. Adel...on.

3117•.• wurraeel Pa.,., DOW
Slat nee 401.01.4.• 0 o•plee ada.le•lou
SIme, 23 awl 35e
Tleset• Pr .ae letll A..1..,Pr0-Slepte

122N'. ~.1 str.et

Q-C).1_57:1 172 3E1NTei
RA-paired and Repointed,

W. G. DIINSEATH'S
I=

”1•111 t H •Il

Sir A fine eloct of Ma... Todd k 0,1

rel. Always on •vl—We [At . the •rt.
m[oo4ol .04

pITTSBURGH
BANK FOR SAVINGS,

SO. 6T rotrirrn PITTIHURAH•. .
(14AISTKH11.1 , Is 16456.

UPIN DALI.Y from V to 4 Web..., and Or

RATL'IIDAY V.Ve.Nlntt, from May Istto No.
vember lot. Rom tn andfromNo.venaerrIst to Mao Ist. 610 leat'clort. Interest
peld at the rat. n I 'lilt prt rrnt. fro, of tar.and
if arltbarata n c0t111...0 an. non t-austaallr.
January and J. r Bona, of 15,•Late• lc , for.
visn.et at ten~m,.

anard of liana...re—tn.°. A farm", Prettldent
ll•rtntatt, Jas. Para.., Itnaldents

It. 41•1(In ,rs. 6trr ai
• . Itratlier..l.l....tat.am.A. h. Meth Wm. K.

N.nntrit. 301,0• Dil•Ott.h. Mane, U P./.1.134.
nett.Juerlua Ilnatera.A neott..knet.C.Schnsertn,
I.orlstnenerZ..
It W. A. r.rtril. Strottettor• ve•21.1",

HENRY G. HALE,

KERMAN T TAILDII,'.

Corner of Penn and Stxth Streets,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

,TI, I,
I, IF

r,4—LAFAIETTE HALL.

Rev. JOHN DOWLING, D.D

.•
• r . • 111 V K I.lld

••(,...,:•.:•ILJtIS•II.. to th, hISGIP.OIIIii,
HEI-T, •

IN LAFAYETTE HALL,

On Dieula) Elening, Dec. 7, 1-,69

Doors tn at I corstn•mee at 7,1. I lett.
50.. Y.. rat M. A 11,en.,, 53 Filth

K 1.111 .01.1strea,, .lowa
1 56 Yourtli A‘ra,.e. dt:• ota-

--HOIII4EPATHIC

HOSPITAL FAIR,
Under the lusyteef of the LAM LB• 11.1 M (E

I=
CI:, 11111, eumme acing Dtell:11., 7t6. Opel

from 12 w. Loll r.

=I

EM=l
- -•-

W-A FAIR AND FESTIVAI,
In the Interea.sof 1•14111117•5 a:Melee,

PAL (*brawn. Alle.nen7• atI or,' Su TUTS--
I.A V. the 3010. and contlate be 'aren-
a great Tarltre of fancy and useful sr le.lea
De offered and eb,lor VIMINER! and Sl'
gene( cant:. d. 7 The tables will 10 attended by
the Indies of .h.: pa' lob and other,. It It deotga,

ed to make this la, and FesUral s.er7 no.*
p.ele sad attract•', Itlag of thekind.

Admlaalon. 15cents. Supper tickets 50cents.
For !tale at WILLS • CO . lateral .ad
at thedoor. norn.pa

.ABSESSME NTS

Tti• Heir:nth of Perfertio.—A single
appllriatiou 1): Nil i if. of VlrliOid delight.
and plow.every lady who makes the
trial. Sold by all druggists and fancy
goods dealers.

Constitution M eter la • Minutia cure for
Ihsbuteu and all Madam of the Hid.
nays. For de by .11 I)n:twilit.

rras:T.

A rr urot's legal problem is developed
in en Ohio Antiens corpus case. Stephen
11. Carey, of the Second U. S. Infantry,
In December, 1588, wee found guilty by
court martial st Louisville, on the charge
of embezzling $llB, and was sentenced
to the Onto Penitentiary for one year and
to remain there till the money was re.
turned to the Government. The year
has Just expired, and the prisoner's coun-
sel claimed that a man cannot be im-
prisoned simply because be cannol, pay
money, as this would make the sentence
for liie. The matter has been referrer
to the War Department.

TYA!‘i'L: `.1,740.
NOTICE.—The aseessment for

Grading and Paving Madison Avenge,

,rum old rill Iln• to Sawmill Run Mantral4
Is now ready for tzOninatioa and can he ,een

dal, "Ince not, FRIO , 10th,

'SOU, tit. it aAI be placed In the hams. of
L. I 111 Ilensor.r far collretlon.

ETE d"

=I

I=
Orrlca orCr, Exotvrizu 480 souvrro.

Platsbur.a. 1/ec 4tb. 1809.JOHN M. COOPER A. CO,
N.OTICE.—The assessment for

Bell and Brass Founders,
FADS, LOCOSOTIVE k LOLLING SILL

BRASSES
.lade Promptly to Order.

BABBIT'S METAL
Made and Kept on Hand.

Proprietors and lianufacturen

J. M. Cooper's Improved BalanceWheel
STEAM PUMP.

=2

Mee, 882 PENN sTREyr

foundry, Cor. 17th and Railroad Streets,

=EI

=I

lrom Marion to Idllushlwrger otreet. It flow
ready fortial.h Sod ran he seth s 1 1511
odic. until ILDNICI .41Y. December 151h.
1550. •th..rt they will ha fttaxned La theCity

Trellearer•s once for milt ellen.

I=l

1:12:12

u• (ITT aZilMial.t a 51i11,”0,6
PVI-niec.-996, N0v.117, .69. f

I\TOTICE.—The assegszneuta far
K 1 dm.] n, •od PAVIN9 am., CURBING

WYLIE AVENUE,

iite of the wonders about Washington
to the uninitiated to how certain Senators
and Representatives, who came hero a
few years ago es poor so Job's turkey,
ran now sport fine carriages, buy grand
houses, and live in purple and fine linen.
They know such things cannot come from
the Congressional pay, but they appar-
ently do net know the practical value of
holding particular offices for to abort a
time, or how chairmen of certain commit.
tees may utilize their opportunities for
acquiring knowledge end greenbacks.

tar NOTICSS—"Tb-Lc1," "For ,Yals„.,
"Last," "Wants," "Pound," "Ito,n-,lmg,' .
dtv., lug crreedmg PUUB LINEA witl
be caserted to Was tOittAtILI ernes fur
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS; ea.% add.
banal time FIVE CENT&

WANTS

trtn.ovt .treet Vsll,:v. /Oleion •

From Cr • yrford to De Villiers street, sad 1,111.A1)
INil. V INaimad (UIIBINO

3;0 13Ent URI IlFrrrßE JCT.
From Il ntre a•et e to Revd strret. •re nAir

revel. Inr r arclttatlnn„ and ran L.. ».o at ibis
Mee I'W' TIJIL,IMI. December Itha 11116111,

eben It will be re,urne..l to the env reaser-
tr•• .411r, for collection. .

TUANTED—AGENTS.—To can-
v • VASE, rettnayle•ula for the sale of eundry

lutproetol tool. eon detto • for ',vow.. us the
tabor of Ilethautos. ugoiro at Morose 11maw,
Second ward. Alleuhehy ,ty• or et. ALLEN

W .WA Cientleman and
LADY IIIOARDIta ..n-nupy• e•nalort•

able roma, on necond twarnlna, al
rea.nable rate, In a •ery pleanant

AndrAnis C. 11.. tiAr.c.rra ur-
rlCs.

PLOYKANT OrIICI, Nat NI. CLUJ
Wort. BOY 0111L8 and WEN, for Micros.
kind. of rnnntornent. rernons war:Nag WI
of AN kinds non Ise sovnitsd on abort notion.

WANTED.-1111TUATION AM A
GEST fo• • rareteg,

klantware Moe, to tr.keel to Teuntomre mod
M1... DPI. Beal or ally refotebeeel, C. Well
myna= la the to,otberaates
J . tIItYAP, Allegto or City, re..
VITANTED—An AGENT fur thie
TT. 7,4'.1.1.11,4b;,zArrw on waberw.°a 14ul otaerwmoml~

===M=!

WANTED.— GET every-
WUNRK to sell the AM &MOAN K m IT-

TigO 1I•ekl/N it, the only ,imm.ies,l rustily
liblttlog Machine vrer 01.854,1. Price 993.
9111 Lott 90,000 Mettle , prr minute. Ad-
dress AMERICAN KNITTINGMACHINE
Bosses, Mu., or 05. Leal., Mo.

COSEI

Tux Freedmen's Bureau will soon
close its atisirs, its business now being
confined to the collection of bounties due
colored soldier, and the education of the
freedmen. The number of bounty claims
yet due Is limited—the amount already
collected and paid over is over $0,000,000,
The total cost of the Barest% during ha
existence has been over 413,500,000. It
is evident that the freedmen only want
homeet•ade, and over 4,000 of them have
taken up politic lands In the Southern
States under the Homestead law

mum

WAFTED. - 31013TdAGES. -

01.1 V FR—at Latrobe, na Banda, rnorn.no,
Dee, tattorr. Sib. Illst KtIILY OLIL 614 ft. met),
Of PlD•L•oran.

Four, from the lea on Depot Tula LOANING
at 11 ft,oet. t arrlage• *lll be In attendant..
on Washington woe, near tbedepot, to Of Obla d
to the AllelbenlCr tarter,

120.000 to LoanIn large or small amounts.
THOMAS I.PILTTT.

15111. Bond and Real Eats. Broker.
No. ITSna Unfold at-

VV ANTED. ENTM .240a td sear arerWvZ AK:J:A; ,V2:°lent lodaerm•nta toellne"Of Tau' Ma-Lo.:11 al dp•neTtll:d ofwort tli!t •ue‘ktoe dons on ar7 manlata•—lOO.OOO sold .ad thedemandam...My Iscreamog hoar Is tn.Ontoto take *At Agency. wrd I,r elren/Ars,ware of Infrlngena-Ili• Add'," nR(X/MII •E.. Boonton. Thlabort/1, Pte, or a,Ma lto.

WANTED.
50 COAL LOGGERS

Will and pleuant quarters, eonstant employ
sent androod wages m the Ulu. of the

PROPOSALS.

UNDERTAKERS

fllletcer Iron and Coal C0.,"

PITT eoscrizoLtEr's Orrtc.
(fir or ALL.4..auxxx, ll...ember4, 11161,

NOTICE. TO C I 4 PENTEEkk—Seale.4l rr.potals .111 I.
aim Init, 3 .at P TH..R.S..IaT., De-
erlabrr0.1, 1809, fur !be

Construction of a Plank Foot-walk,
On north .lit ol Ohlo • rt.!, from foot of Trof
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